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SATURDAY SEPT 10 1904

DEH0CRATIG TICKET

Nominee for Delegate to pongress

Curtis Pieha lankea

FIGURES TALK

PoDgretsmsn Champ Ciai k figure

on 253 sure eleotoralvntes foir Park-

er

¬

or 14 mqrevthsna mjority Thii
ia bis table

Solid South 151

New York 39

New Jersey 12

Maryland 8

West Virginia
Oonnoctiaut 7

Delaware 3
Indian a i 15

Colorado 5

Montana 3

Nevada 3

Total 253

Commenting on these figures the
Indianapolis SbnlinejBaya There

re good chances tilsowbeia Wi

poniin is not a forlorn hope by

any meanr either ia Illinois And

thsra really i po telling how far the
tide may rpaob

AcQordinR to the raorriog paper
Chsrlea Notley has boea doing come

li ui broyiug at Kailua He is quot

ii assaying that he Nqtleyhas
ot Kuhio akinued to deatband as

far as the Democratic candidate or
D lfRate Taukea ia concerned

why he isnt in itiaya the Paouilp

tbloom Wbn eleotinn day over
Mr N tlay formerly of Loudon aod
Bil will wopdor what beoftme of
bji uipoBcJ auTtteri

sam ijwfciMMMMMfr

Republican Hogging It

Something that needs bo pointed

oiit Ib the way tin young Repub ¬

licans of white extraction ore alim

lnttnRHswHn from the must
lmnorfftitl c0irimtir2 U ni- - nrw

predominating cvrvvbiro aud
evnrythiuji find wbfe yis wnre thoy

are mslihiuir tuV are tniiuly

kmiaioar biiya bdro nnd reared

tfwMiw iuiwwik1iWBiPiffi mfitm i n- -

oil

not

heie TtaVjrare crowding out Ha-

waiian

¬

but it in to Hawaiians that
they have to look for vati and

preferences Hiwaiians ere not
blind as thoy uotioe this treatment
with some coaosrpand will have to

look elsewhere fur better and just
representation This shoutdxnot bs

nod it does not obtain in tbeDamo- -

oratio party whnre they are the rul-

ing

¬

element and have all the repre-

sentation

¬

npcesrary Watob those

Republicans Hawaiianr for thy
bear watching and if they are the
bogs they appear to bn which can

not b denied giva them the go by

just what they deeetve to get and

Rive your- votes to the Domoetatio
candidates

lars Ara Others

The Advertiser is always ready to

oall attention to tbo fact that Iau- -

ksahas afBiatod with other politioal
parties before he became the stand-

ard

¬

bearer of the local Democratic
party No reference is evermd to
the fact that Delegatie Kuhio baa

followedan the same lipeB and how

about Secretary Jaolt who once

was an ardent HbtrreBuleranda
kanaka politician And there ore

numerous others now promiuent in

the Bepublioan ranks wbp have at
some timsor otbpr sworn allegiance
tootber parties Ho7 abobtHome

GRuIe Senator J TBrown of Hilo
now a Republican stumper Only
a mule or an idiot never ohange a fii
ed opinion We dont know o which

genus thS Advertiser man belongs
but we do know that bis boss jQ A

Thurston once upon a tjme publio- -

ly declared that ho would go in

partnership with the Devil himself
to gain his point That doesnt soy

muohfor hte steadfast nesa ai for u
party poHWcsmref conesrned

K I

donna M UnA Tim on
UailoC VI QftlU lllUDDi

The Bepublioan speakers are al ¬

ways harping upon the bard times
whioh they claim bavevexisted dur
ing Democratic ndmiuiitratioDS Js
itnotOn indisputable fabtthst the

- y t
bard times were the results of Re-

publican

¬

sdmlnlstrationa who as a

result were thrown down by the
peoplo and the Deinoorats plaaed in

power to slraiebteu out auairs and
save the country from ruin When
prosperity again reigned supreme

the Republicans return to power to

otart the government on another
dowugrado porjod uutil again res

oued by the DernooratB History
repeats Heslf and itjii Democrats
will win put this time to mend the
criminal errors of tho succeeding

Jlepublioou administrations whioh

now hove terminated in financial

disasters and popular distress

President RopseyaH prpbibita
every Federal ofllpial from taking njrj

aotive pad in politics Mr Atkincon

tbe underttudy of Mr Carter
soys that every pattiotio msq must

be in politics Is this not a cose

of gross insubordination Or is the
jpferenoe to be that office holders

nruoi patriots

Color No Bar To Han

SpBaltiuR of the abuse of T Mo

Cants Stewart by tho morning na ¬

tive hating paper we oonhot for a

moment npiee with it nor with our
i0rresurndcDi Hawaii tPonoi who

bndsiirneihtilR trtisayih our last
Tuesdays itmn In our opinio
such an abuse coming from the
white man from San Diego of fili

buster fame is tantamount to the
halo he harbors against Hawaiions
although Mr Stewart is not a Ha-

waiian

¬

yet he nor his mentor Thurs
ton have oty use for anybody off

color The solo source of the ob-

jection
¬

is the drawing of the color
line that no one of color or haviug
a strain of oolor otuM fairly well
speak or represent Hawaii ntfrjts
peoplo r As we have a conglomerate
PQpulation the objection therefore
appears faliaoiona and falls to the
ground as being worthless A while
man could no more represent this
Territory racially and intelligently
than can anybody else other than a

Hawaiian 1

Mr Stewarts color is egainst him
in the opinion of Thurston Co but

-
having applied tp the National Com- -

mittPB andhas beoO aoooptad ao one
of the oominginainlnnd presidential
campaign orators what use isthere
to objeot apd what is there to bejfjri - -

feaindd by heaping abuse because of

color They must be sore beoausehe
has beenacceptedan honor of wojth
TJpon tho Republican party must
rest the sole responsibility and not
upon tbis whole Territory com-

posed
¬

of others besides thoae of the
go p WejBaro not a ropwhothor
MrSfew gbea or botorwhethr
he will not return but one thing ia

certain be is goiugand that with- -

oTut oonsulfalibn wift the boss of

the morning driveller v But one
thing is oertain Sit Stewart is well

known in the Mainland East as a
aJjiurof mTerit education and refine- -

ment and still further he is capable
oompetent andaood orator which
is more thucaat be said of others
here

jkl V fV J it f
fV ApotfierigrefttV point id favor of

MjrStawojt he is a polishedgsntleV
man wmoo is mare usu uou u oaiu

alSfjppfsna nograta Thurston nor
of Lis editorial tool Theres more
genijemanly iustipot in one of Mr
Stewarts little toes than in one of

tho filibustersbig toesevan though
ihe lunches out atitba beach at times
with p pro JanaoesegeBtlemBni
IjHat further Mr Stewart can

APd
moke

a better stump oration than can the
man from San Diego who once sat
in tbe Foreign Office at Tokfo ond

will not take back water forbimudr
from him

- 1

A map shonjd be weighed by his
OBpauity and not by bis color but
color is the opposition to the man

as Inbw advanried by the native
haling advocate of small fsrmingi
Go to thou yilifyerl Thisyame
nntfigpniem bos bneu displayed In its
abusVpf Delegate Kalapfanaole all

because of bis color yet tbe creative
prinoa ie not a negro buta true born
son of Hawalia soil A man is a

man1 von if bdf jsjivbile black

brown yellow or blue and whon

able to coperwitb those of the white
race ne snpuia uerespsoteu ana en

eburaged but not abused and
majigned Color ja nq disgrace to s
manfor all were made by ono Creat ¬

or and es the offsbootB from one

original parent tree

WQ belieye that wbea Mr Stewart

raKrA

HWIWfcWTwi iiiIhiiu

The Secret
ho health of thevholc body depends upon tho

blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
j expels impurities from the blood and supplies

U wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
i ociiuus uidciuv ii iu iucso virtues tusi aavo

Civcn

Ds Williams

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conquer disfcase
and caused the miraculous curc3 that have
startled tho ocietttific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that ths remedy iaan
unfailine sceeifle- for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus4 dance sciatica
neuralgia rheumatism nervous headache the after

I

effects of the grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow cdmpltxlons
all forms ofieaknes3 cither inmaleor female

Frank Tucker la h prominent farmer of Versailles Indiana Rl
dnuslitetvLucy la now fifloon yours old three seo the beiau bIIIdb
Tbo rosy color In her cheeks gava wuy to n paleness and ebo became rap
Idly tbln As etio grew weaker alio ticcamo tho victim ofnervous proitntfloa

Mostoftliottmo ehewru eonflncd to tbo bed and was almost on lb
Yorite Of golnp Into St Vitus dance

tfinuuy ino oocior ioia us 10 eive aor ajr wuuhidb uok iu lor
Fale People Bald beM as treating a similar cosottIUi tbem and they irera
curing the patieut i we begun giving tho pills at onco and tbenaxt day
vocoiildseeacbango fortlio better In her Tbo doctor told us to keep
giving ber-- tbo medicine AVo gave her one pill after eaoh meal until sho
yja ytcii w a ncgai Riving uer uio idcuiviuo mv Autjgh nuu uv wum
the lostdose In October havlngAised elgbt boxes Sho la now entirely well
and has not been sick a day siartv Wo tblnk the cure almost miraculous

PKAKX TUCKER Mrs FltANK TUCHIR
Bubierlbed and sworn to before me this 33th day ofAprU 18W

HUGH JonwsojJi Juitlct 0 thePeace
VersaUlesIndlana April 28th HOT From

Dr WlllUmi Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by or sent postpaid
by theDr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY on receipt of price 50 cent
per doi ODoxes yi53

gosB on the tour he cannot speak
for the Hawaiiani poople not being
one of them but only for the ¬

party of this Territory and
its Amerioan citizens not the

because we stillr
have a few self kanakas
left with quite a bunoh of Hawaii
ans And fiually Mr Stewart being
a negro
consider him

a fact he cannot deny we

as good if not better
thanmatiy white men Ha is a white
man compared to the white man
who is nothing more than a white
nigger white only in color but
blaok at heart and inwardly

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Jaok Atkinson is enthnniaslio over j

the prospects whioh the Panama- -

Canal will open up for tho banana
culture on Hawaii Here is a new
reason for the United States govern

1 r
ment to hurry the completion of

that old canal

If Charles Notley seriously thinke
that be hns a ohaoco of getting to
Congress it ia about fime either
Prof Brigham or Dr Sloggott caged

him for scientific examination Not- -

ley bas no more obatibe of winning
than a turtle would have irj a raop

with a fast mail tram 4

A report is current that it is an
ticipated by be Republican bosses
of IhB Fourth District to have put
up only one Hawaiian on thr ir Rep-

resentative
¬

tiokit If auoh io reay
the intention then all that we can
say is that the bog isrampautTaod
at large among the big beodsoftbe
young white ejement Try em apd
wbH see whether theyll win out In

the end

Delegate Kuhio says that the Ha
waiins cannot get anything from
Oongreis except they All in line
wijb thoto in power May we ask
the DelegateMf he was In touch with
those in power during his term and
if bo what did be get Wo might
also ask him if he knows who will
be in power when our Delegate next
takes hfs sent in Coogress I

John Wise in a apeeclv at Hilo
made a strong plea for parly horm
odv Did he mean of tbe kiud be a

smw0tm e
h

years

thcKtpubHcanhverMtnctlnd
altdrugglsts

Re-

publican
Hawaii-

an-Americans

respecting

brief time ago introduced in first
the Homo Rule ranks and then in

the Democratic parly T John iaa
good harmonizer and ought to bo

rewarded with an ofSae by tbe Got
ornor in whioh he could do some

harmonizing say a sheriffship

Ororri Silo

US Waj
N

ls

V -

Telegrams cad novr bo sent
front Honolulu to auy place
oa the rtslatida of Uhwail
llfiui Lnuai and Kololiii by

Wt a iwsTWMWscKwiajariJaii

Wirefess - Telegraph

aw

CALL UP UAIN lBlp Thafa tfio
fHonolulu Office TixiiaEavedmonoT
Scared Minimum obarno C2 pel
mewsgo

rsfirifia nrnn
it msauiiyu vuun

CPKTAIR3

xoxB iron bax

LOTS at Kalihi fJOx ftQt baou of Kamehameba School
and Enlihi Road

For full particular inquire
sonally nf

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at the office of Fernandez Mer- -
nani 01 or to m Fernandez

I

per

f
Kentuofeya famous Jessie ttoora

Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoellenoe Oa sale at any ol
tbe saloons end at Lovejor Co
distributing ogeut or the BftW
UltBQI A
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